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Singapore, December 26, 1900 . 
The steamship Hong Wan arrived on Monday morning, the 24th instant, from Amoy 

and Swatow without touching at Hongkong. She had about 1,300 coolies on board. 
Those for Singapore were most of them landed on Tuesday morning. Over 400 for 
Penang remained on board. One of the Singapore coolies, Tan Ah Sie, aged 3*2, a free 
coolie, landed on Tuesday morning, and feeling unwell went to an opium shop. As he 
grew worse a man named Ah Hai, who can not be traced, took him to Tan Tock Senge 
hospital at 4 p. m . that afternoon and left him at the gate. His case was at once diag- nosed by the apothecary on duty as one of bubonic plague, and he grew rapidly worse 
and died before Dr. Von Tunzelmann arrived, about 6 p. m. The body was at once 
isolated and has been buried in quicklime. The Hong Wan , with the remaining coolies 
on board has been sent to the quarantine státion where the coolies will be landed and 
the ship disinfected. Endeavors will be made to trace all the coolies landed in Singapore in order that they may be sent to the quarantine station also. All the 400 coolies on 
board are quite healthy and it is probable that the case discovered is an isolated one. 
All the coolies landed at Singapore were inspected by the deputy health officer before 
they were allowed to land, but the case of sickness escaped detection probably because 
the usual buboes under the arms and at the groins were absent. 

W. Egebton, 
jLcnng L montai ¡secretary , isiraiis ¡seiuemenis. 

[A dispatch has just been received, February 28, 1901, by the State 
Department from the consul-general at Singapore announcing 4 ' plague. ? 1 ] 

Foreign and insular statistical reports of countries and cities - Yearly and 
monthly . 

Australia - Queensland - Brisbane . - Month of October, 1900. Esti- 
mated population, 110,951. Total number of deaths 86, including 
whooping cough, 1, and 1 from plague. 

Cuba - Santiago . - Month of January, 1901. Estimated population, 
45,000. Total number of deaths, 80, including diphtheria, 1, and 23 
from tuberculosis. 

France - Roubaix. - Month of January, 1901. Estimated population, 
135,332. Total number of deaths, 206, including diphtheria, 4 ; enteric 
fever, 1 ; measles, 1 ; scarlet fever, 1. and 2 from whooping cough. 

St. Etienne . - Two weeks ended January 15, 1901. Estimated popu- 
lation, 136,030. Total number of deaths, 137, including diphtheria, 1 ; 
enteric fever, 2, and 18 from phthisis pulmonalis. 

Germany - Glauchau . - Month of December, 1900. Estimated popu- 
lation, 23,405. Total number of deaths, 42, including 2 from tuberculosis. 

Magdeburg . - Month of November, 1901. Estimated population, 
229,732. Total number of deaths, 320, including diphtheria, 9 ; enteric 
fever, 2 ; measles, 17 ; scarlet fever, 2 ; whooping cough, 6, and 37 from 
phthisis pulmonalis. 

Weimar. - Month of January, 1901. Estimated population, 29,633. 
Total number of deaths, 47, including 1 from enteric fever. 

Great Britain - England and Wales . - The deaths registered in 33 
great towns in England and Wales during the week ended February 2, 
1901, correspond to an annual rate of 16.4 a thousand of the aggregate 
population, which is estimated at 11,788,099. The highest rate was 
recorded in Norwich, viz, 26.4, and the lowest in Burnley, viz, 10.0. 

London . - One thousand four hundred and thirty -eight deaths were 
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registered during the week, including measles, 25 ; scarlet fever, 8 ; 
diphtheria, 24 ; whooping cough, 44 ; enteric fever, 12, typhus fever, 1 ; 
and diarrhea and dysentery, 11. The deaths from all causes correspond 
to an annual rate of 16.1 a thousand. In Greater London 1,913 deaths 
were registered, corresponding to an annual rate of 14.7 a thousand of 
the population. In the " outer ring" the deaths included 12 from diph- 
theria, 2 from measles, 1 from scarlet fever, and 20 from whooping cough. 

Ireland . - The average annual death rate represented by the deaths 
registered during the week ended February 2, 1901, in the 22 principal 
town districts of Ireland was 22.9 a thousand of the population, which 
is estimated at 1,058,722. The lowest rate was recorded in Dundalk, 
viz, 4.2, and the highest in Gal way, viz, 76.5 a thousand. In Dublin 
and suburbs 186 deaths were registered, including diphtheria, 1, enteric 
fever, 3, and 12 from whooping cough. 

Scotland.- The deaths registered in 8 principal towns during the week 
ended February 2, 1901, correspond to annual rate of 22.2 a thousand of 
the population, which is estimated at 1,630,155. The lowest mortality 
was recorded in Leith, viz, 17.6, and the highest in Aberdeen, viz, 23.6 
a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered from all causes 
was 695, including diphtheria, 7 ; measles, 16 ; scarlet fever, 3 ; smallpox, 
24, and 43 from whooping cough. 

Italy - Florence. - Month of October, 1900. Estimated population, 
201,425. Total number of deaths, 274, including diphtheria, 1; enteric 
fever, 4 ; scarlet fever, 2, and 31 from tuberculosis. 

Jamaica - Kingston. - Month of January, 1901. Estimated popula- 
tion, 46,542. Total number of deaths, 179, including 14 from phthisis 
pulmonalis. 

Japan- Nagasaki. - Ten days ended January 20, 1901. Estimated 
population, 131,000. Number of deaths not reported. One death from 
diphtheria and 2 deaths from typhus fever reported. 

Malta.- Two weeks ended December 15, 1900. Estimated popula- 
tion, 181,698. Total number of deaths, 218, including diphtheria, 5 ; 
enteric fever, 2, and 6 from whooping cough. 

Spain- Corunna. - Month of January, 1901. Estimated population, 
40,500. Total number of deaths, 129, including enteric fever 6, and 1 
from leprosy. 

Malaga. - Two weeks ended January 15, 1901. Estimated population, 
130,000. Total number of deaths, 230, including 1 from enteric fever. 

Yigo. - Month of January, 1901. Estimated population, 20,000. Total 
number of deaths, 39, including 1 from typhus fever. 
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